
Rich Idaho Valleys Await New Road

Irrigation to Make Desert Bloom and Supply Freight for Short Line
Connecting Bay With Northern Section

the grains and the cattle and sheep

and hogs, which feed on the alfalfa.

All are intent on making freight.

FREIGHT FOR >E\V ROAD "

So far, this article ha*s dealt with
one comparatively small factor of the
irrigation system of southern Idaho,
of the government project along the
Boise river. The Boise river is one
of the tributaries of the Snake river.
The Boise river is not one of the larg-
est tributaries. Its freight, however,
is particularly Important to this sur-
vey, for virtually all of it will come
to San Francisco and Oakland via the
new railroad that is to be constructed
from Boise to Winnemucca, connect-
ing there with the San Francisco
lines.

There is another point which I shall
suggest here and take up at greater
length in a subsequent article. Going
south from Boise to Winnemucca, the
new road will pass through two val-
leys of rich freight possibilities, the
Jordan valley in southeast Oregon
and Paradise valley in northern Ne-
vada. All of the freight that is to be
carried on the new line will not have
to originate in the Snake river coun-
try. 'BIG STREAM OF ARID WEST

Let us say that the Sacramento vat-
ley was located 278 miles from San
Francisco and was bisected by a rail-
road from Los Angeles to Portland,
but had no San Francisco connection.
Would San Francisco not scramble to
build a road into that ralley?

That is practically the Idaho-Snake
river valley situation. With the con-
struction of 278 miles of road San
Francisco and Oakland can get into
that territory 696 miles away.

Consider the Snake river valley.
C. J. Blanchard, statistician of the

United States reclamation service,
writing in the National Geographic

magazine, says:

"The most Important .stream in the
arid w»st is Snake river, in Maho.
From the foothills of the Tetons. which
form the boundaries of Wyoming and

Idaho, to the western boundary of the
latter state. Snake river traverses a
wide lava plain which constitutes the
most interesting , and Important physi-
ographic feature of the southern part
of the state. Snake river now irri-
gates a larger area than any other
stream in the United States."
SXAKE WATERSHED, IDAHO'S LIFE

Snake river and its tributaries, aa I
have said before, give life to southern
Idaho.

I asked Herbert Wing, chief clerk of
the office of state engineer of Idaho,
how smoothly irrigation had operated.
He replied' that there had been lHtle
or no difficulty, either legal or agri-
cultural.

"An important factor in the develop-
ment of irrigation in Idaho has been
the excellent water laws which this
state has." Mr. Wing explained. "When
a man obtained title to water he would
be sure of that title, and so water
development could be made on the un-
derstanding that v there would be no
question of the legality of the claims.
This fact has attr»pted financial sup-
port for the projecCs in Idaho.
IRRIGATION 810 SI (CESS

"Another factor has been the belief
which Idaho people have had in their
state, and the encouragement which
they have given investors from other
states to come and put their money in
the projects which needed development.

"Irrigation has been a success in
Idaho. There may have been settlers
who have kicked because the wind blew
and dust got in their eyee, but they
have been the e xceptionfl, and under
normal conditions and by exercising
good judgment and prudence in farm-
ing, the Idaho settler has been able
to make good.

"In early days, when water way

plentiful and land was available where
the settler might wish to locate, water
could be brought to the land in some
places for as little as $10 an acre.
Then the cost became greater as more
remote land was settled. Now it costs
from $25 to $75 often to bring water to

land. The original cost of the land,
under the Carey act, for Instance, is
60 cents an acre. The water Is, of
course, the important and costly Item."
IHKIGATIOXCLASSIFICATIONS

Irrigation districts In Idaho are un-
der throe classifications. There are the
United States government reclamation
service projects, the private corpora-
tion propects and the Carey acts proj-
ects.

The Carey act provides that the state
may obtain tracts of land from the
government for reclamation purposee»
The land is to be sold by the state

to settlers. The state sells the land for
50 cents an acre, 25 cents being paid
at time of filing, and Co cents on proof
of entry.

The settlers then contract with a
private company, as the Kuhns, to
supply water; the irrigation works,
however, being under the supervision
of the state engineer.

There are many Carey land project!
In Idaho. Most of them are euecess-
ful. The skill and efficiency of the
engineer In charge and the honesty
of the company promoting the irriga-
tion work being large factors In de-
termining the ultimate success or
failure of the project.

Among the successful works has
been that at Wood river for the Good-
iriK-Idaho project. There an earth dam
700 feet thick has been constructed.
Another successful works ha* been on
the south side of Twin Falls. The set-
tlers named their town Buhl, after the
man who promoted the irrigation
works, and H wottld be difficult to find
a more sincere coft\pUment.

The importance of the water to ti»e
land is succinctly ihown in the rela-
tive cost of bare Ipuid and water. The
settlers buy their land for 25 cents an
acre. At Buhl they paid $25 an acre for
water. Now the land with water is
worth from $75 ta $150 an acre.

iilie fifth article of the irrlr», At-nl-
Injt rxrluftlvely with the ntuprndoiia

trovrrnniriit work at the trnmrork
dam «ll! appear In Tbe Call tomor-
row.)

SCENES IN SOUTHERN IDAHO.
The big Horseshoe Bend power plant on the Snake river (lotver view); the Milner dam, part of the Twin

fall's project on the river, and the federal building at Boise.

MARE ISLAND IN
DANGER AT HANDS

OF NAVAL BOARD
Proposition to Make Second

Class Naval Station of
Yard Entertained

by Officials

SENATOR PERKINS IN
VIGOROUS PROTEST

Theodore Bell and Henry

Widmann Also Object to

Proposed Change

fSppris' niepHtrh tA The Tall)

WASHINGTON, April 4.?The propo-
sition to make a second class naval

station out of the present establish-
ment of Mare Island is under considera-

tion hy the nnvy department.

The chief of the bureau of yards and

flocks. IT. R. Stanford, recommended
that this action be taken as a direct

result of the requirement that chan-
nels to first class yards shall have a
depth ef 4a feet and a minimum width
of TS4 *>? ;.

T\u25a0\u25a0<- present 'lopih of the channel in

Marr island straits averages -3 feet
pi.l H la proposed that only those ves-
sels hp assigned for which such a depth
la sufficient. It is proposed to abandon
tftp present work for deepening the
channel to 30 feet. The general board
of which Admiral TVwey is president.
has approved the recommendation of
the chief, and the secretary of the navy

has now called upon the California
delegation to show cause why the rec-
ommendation should not be adopted.

SENATOR, PERKINS PROTESTS
Senator Perkins, formerly chairman

rif the naval affairs committee, has
made vigorous protest, and has asked
l hat a very careful study of the prob-
Vms involved be made before further
action is taken.

Much Interest Is aroused by the fact
that congress only two years ago ap-

propriated $200,000 for work on the
Plnol" shoals and the Mare Island
straits. At the same time contracts
wen, authorized for an additional ex-
penditure of $s6T.nnn for this purpose.
An ela borate report was submitted to
congress in 1908 by a board of officers
appointed to investigate the channel
of Mare island straits and approaches.
ItKPORT OF XAVV BOARD

The board submitted a report which i
wa? approved by the chief of the bu-
reau of yards and docks at that time,
who stated that the government had a
fne plant at Mare island which had
been built up at great expense; that it

\u25a0rategieally better located than
tther yard possessed by the gov-

ernment: that the climatic conditions
were better; that the yard was well
located for the purpose of securing
labor and that the establishment of a
new plant inside the Golden gate
would cost a large sum of money and
require several years to be put in work-
ing condition.
< (IMMAXDAXT !>' CITY

Captain Henry T. Mayo, command-
ant at the Mare island navy yard, was
recently summoned to Washington, and

\u25a0 in this city for a conference
the secretary of the navy in re-

lation to this matter.

Theodore Bell and Henry White Wid-
niann of Vallejo are here to protest
against making Mare island a second
class navy yard. They have an ap-
pointment with Secretary Daniels at
£ p. m tomorrow, when the whole mat-
ter will be reviewed.

The delegation also visited the war
department and was advised by Colonel
Taylor, assistant chief of engineers,
that the department would go a.head
with the work of dredging San Pablo
bay under the appropriation author-

WHOLESALE TRADE TRIP
INTO VALLEY ARRANGED

Chamber of Commerce Party
Will Leave City May 4,

Returning Sunday

The Chamber of Commerce has ar-
ranged another \u25a0wholesale trade excur-
sion into the lower San Joaquin val-
ley similar to tip excursion of 1910,
tvhirh brought juK-h pood results. The

txcurston will Ran Francisco Sun-
|£&y t, returning: the following

Sunday. Twer.ty-three towns will be
visitfd.

The excursion, like that of 1910, will
b*» a personal visit trip to cultivate
cordial trade relations \u25a0with Interior
retailers. The merchants partlclpa-t-
--fngr will hf wholesale. Jobbing:, manu-
facturing:, hanking, and real estate
members of the Chamber of Commerce.
The personnel will be limited to the
heads of principals of the firms.

The party will travel In an 11 car
rlectric lighted special train, consisting
of Pullman sleepers, two dining cars,
reservation car and a composite car
equipped with barber shop and bath.
Kach member of the party will be pro-
vided with an entlr- Pullman section
and the members will live on the train
'\u25a0n route.

Bide trips will be made to Coalinga
nnd to the Marlcopa and McKlttrick
oil districts. The following 23 towns
\u25a0will he visited: Fresno, Fowler, Selma,
Klngsbnrff, Hanford, Lemoors, Coal-
Inpa. Tulare, Visalia, Sanger, Rppdley,
l>inuba. Kxeter. T,indsay, Htrathmore,
Porterville, Terra Bella, Ducor, Bakers-
field, Marlcopa, Fellows', Taft and Me-
Kittrick.

Arrangements are being made by the
domestic trade extension committee of
tfw Chamber of Commerce, of which
William H. McCarthy Is chairman.

The foreign trade department of the
fhambfr of Commerce has received
from Stavangar, Norway, an announce-
ment of the incorporation there of the
Norwegian canners' export office, which
comprises a majority of the Norwegian
canning factories. The organization
states that it is now ready to enter

Into business relations with firms able
to undertake the distribution of va-
rious kinds of canned fish produce,
having under its control 35 modern

? anneries, with an annual output of
about r>oo,ooo cases of sardines and
other fish.

William M. Bunker, honorary com-
missioner of commerce for the Chamber
of Commerce, has arrived in Manila to
makp a careful study of the commerce
of the Philippines, and especially of the
f-ffect of the opening of the Panama
canal will have upon it. He will make

iplete report upon his return to
§*\u25a0 Francisco after a tour of the- ?

SYNDICATE TO HANDLE
THE FRIEDMANN CURE

Discoverer to Be Paid and
WillTeach Physicians Ad-

ministration of Vaccine

NEW YORK. April 4?W. K. D.
Stokes of the Ansonia hotel this after-
noon confirmed the report that a syn-
dicate had been formed to market the
Frledmann tuberculosis vaccine. Mr.
Stokes said he had some thousands of
dollars in shares »n th<- new syndicate
and added that .Asa. Bird Oardiner was
drawing up the final papers.

Doctor Sturm said Doctor Frledmann
looked forward to getting: together a
class of skilled physicians to teach
them the method of treatment with the
vaccine. Tie also aald It would be Im-
possible for any physician to "work in-
dependently of Doctor Frledmann, for
each one would have to go to him for
new supplies of the vaccine.

In the formation of the syndicate It
was. hinted that Doctor Frledmann
would be recompensed to a reasonable
amount for his discoveries and work
and it also was claimed the syndicate
looked to do a great humanitarian
work in spreading the cure.

Continued From Pagre 1
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UNITED STATES TIBE CO.
636-646 Van Ness Aye.

Sun rnincliicu, Cnf.

*?, _?i , £j
Marriage Licenses

\u2666 1 _
r-*

SAX FHAXriSCO
The follnwlne marriage licenses were l«su»'l

IFriday, April 4. 191.1:

IBIANOHI -SAl.ET?Vincent Blanchl. -2. "*}
Day tt?t, and Lucille Sal-t. 17. 3UI Thirtieth
street.

BI.OOM -SPANlER? Atirahnm Bloom. M. 1«»
nivlsndem street, and Mac Spanler. 21. I-'1
Pacific iivenue.

OAVEY MATHKKS- ft. VV"f- ? ? *?£
Franklin street, anil Hazel V. MathTS IN
ttSfl I.'-aTcnworlh street.

FLOCCIIIM -Fl.ncclllM Anitito Flocchinl. 3S
ami Maria Floccblni. 29. lM>th of Loleta.

FT KAZAWA -KORVYASHJ -Rlsuke Fnkazawa.
Sfi. and MaSB Kobayasbi. L'2. both of Vacavllie.

IWORI?TSIMI?Jinjiro Itvorl, 38, and Tome

Tsuji. 21. both of A?new.
KARPIANEV ? TOMCZAK? Theophilns Karpla.

n«v, 23. 162H Turk »ifr>t. and Mary Tomczak.
22, 1142 Webster street.

NELSOM -STDWAHT -William W. Xelsom, 21,

7SO Turk rtreet, and Sarah A. Stewart, 18. 1-*

I'ierro strwt.
OKAMfRA? 01-DK --Kiiktituro Okaraurt. 27. and

Ito Olde, 1!>. liotb of Garijena.

OI.SEN- -WELTI? Roy K. Ol«»n. -'t, !BW Deojr-
laM Btrcet, and Anna J. Welti IS, 3C!>O Twen-
ty-fourth street.

RENFEW- -IMIBI^AV?WIIU«m A. Brnfew. 2\
1597 .Tackwm street, aivl Frances Phelan, ?_.-.

391". Twenty-sixth street.
SAKTRAT-YIKTMIRA-.TiroSuknral. M, «n<l

Toml Ynkinmra. 23, botli of WatsonTille.
SrHOFIEI.n?MrnnNXKI ,,!*- Peter BefcefleW, :".

9<W Minnesota slr"t;t, and Mary McDonnell. .'..
16W Hayes street.

TAKAHASHT? XAXAMORI?KUfbI TakahaJhi,

37. and Ya«» Kaiiamorl. 20, both of I-odi.

TST'NOPA?MBir?Senpachl Tsunnda. 33, and

Hatsoye Mbn. 2.'.. both of ( onipion.

O VKTAIVD
The following rnan-lage license* were Issned

Friday, April 4. 1913:
BOWMAN?OR4HAM- llarr» l>. Boirman. 30.

and Darina W. Graham. Zl. both of Oakland,

BRAZIL--ROSE? Mnuric-e E. Brar.il. 23. Sanger.
and Minnie A Rose. 2.1. Hayward.

DAOGT? rOTJKHB?MeyiwMI I-. Wngtty. SS. ana
Ilaxel P. Folar.m. 21. both <if Seattle.

GOMES?ROSF.?Anthony <;<ini»«, S'>. aud liar
Rose. 29, both of Oskland.

HEYMAN?LOOBMXER- Fnill" F. Heyman. 2R.
San Francisco, and Lucille I.oobliner. 23, Oak-
land. ,

LEVY? JACOBP -Aaron R. UfJ, 27, Wllllam-i,

and Kdle B. J*cob*. 83. Oakland.
Mil r,KR MORRTS Wnl'er H. Miller. 47. and

Edna V. Morrlo. M4. borli of OnklHn'l.
WINSLOW TM.I,MAN--E«lniri 1.. Wlbvliw, 42.

Pan I"rancl»oo, and Amelia A. M. Tillman, SS.
Sfhnst-.pnl.

BIRTHS
BANKS- -March M, IM3, to the wife of William

F. Rank*, a eqti. __^_

HABRIAGEB
LEE?BOYCE?In this city. March M. l!>lo. by

ReT. J. W. Horn, Howard Fdward Lee and
Myrtle Edna Rqtcq. hoth S.in Franciyco.

OBITUABT
S. C. PLATT, SEA CAPTAIN? rnmden. N. J..

April 4. -Samuel C. Platt. senior retired cap-
tain of the Clyde uteemehip line, died today.
11" was 75 years old.

DEATHS
ALIESLANO? Tn this city. Aoril 4. 1913. -To-

eephlne Ott Alieslang, a native of Germany,
aired SS year*.

BALLINGER? In thin fltjr. April 2. 1013. M|n
Die, dearly I.clor'-d wife of OMCf* T. Ballln-
jrer. and dsnshter of Catherine and the late

Terrence Smith, and sister of Mrs. \V. P. |
Emerson, Frank L Smith «nd the late James
J. Smith, a native of Knot* Crr.z. <al*

The funeral will take place today TSatur
rtayl. April 5, at n o'clock a. m.. from the
residence of her »i«ter. Mrs. W. P. Km-rs.m.
64.t Cole street, thence to St. Agnes church,
where a requiem high mam will be celebrated
for the repose of her tfoul, commencing at 9:30
o'clock a. m. Interment Holy Cross cemetery,
by automobile.

BATTEH-In th!« c:ty. April 1. 131 X Herman
Haner, a natlTe of Germany, aijed S-'? yenrs.

Friends end acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited to attend the fiinern! nervtce* todnv
(Saturday!, at 3 p. m.. »t the parlors of H.
F. Snhr & Co.. Lt)lft Mission street between
Twenty-nfth uti.l Tweity-sistli. Interment
Mount Olivet c«n*fery. by automobile.

CAKBERRY-?ln this city. April :5. IMS. James
P.. dearly beloved son of Nancy end the late
John Carherry. loving brother t<l John T.. Hnn-
n»h X.. Robert J. and Edward A. Carberrr.
a natite <*t «an Francisco, aged 34 years o
mrmih-. and 27 'lays.

Friends nnd acnualntance* are r»spectfnlly in-
Tlted to attend the funeral today 'Saturday!,
at 8:30 o'e.look a. m., from the fuDeral
pirlors of Mrniakan * '0.. 233* nnd 2341 >lls.
slon street nesr Nineteenth, thence to Sacred

William A. Halste.l E. I*. Ha'.sted ||

1122 Snnfttoir StU j
Tbone Krenklin fi2«s

Kstablishfrt br William A. Bihted, MM
a

No connection with any other estabUsh-
ment.

\u25a0 \u25a0= ' :'l

PURE FOOD STORES CO.
10 Grocery Stores Sanitary 9 Meat Markets

QffVOr*i/llc Saturday, April sth ah ah
Opt/CiQJS Monday, April 7th Stores Markets

Snider's Catsup, Per Pint . . . . Regular 25c 'i? 19c
Sliced Pineapples, No. 2*/3 Tin . . Regular 25c 'ff 18c
Grape Nuts Regular 15c r,? 12c
Crisco . . Regular 30c cff 24c Potatoes, "Al"MVffSt? ""95c
Puro Eggs, "Best,

,,
1 doz. 22c Puro Butter, 'Best,

,
Mb. Carton 34c

Ranch Eggs, "Fancy,
,,

1 doz. 20c Puro Butter, 'Best,
,

2-lb. Carton 67c
Puro Tea, 30 ExtrXeX>% . . . Regular 75c y 520
20 E'w'Ss oalg ps Dixie Sweet Syrup £j!S RTor Reg. 40c 'j? 33c

5 *SS**£f'%rQiwkLime, Reg. 10c fi"7c 10 S££ fS s Toilet Paper T 23c
20 Extra

Wit
K
he^h mpe ßroom, to fine, Reg. 65c %»48c 5 WAfSr Western Corn ,? 8c

OAExtra Red Stamps |||k;|nn Rrnnm R(Kr f'nt QQ- CExtrn Red Stamps P|j mn|/jn Tut 11.ZU with each JUullCc DlOOfli, nK S- 3 to OVC J with each can rUHl|mlll . . to IIC

10E^rb s'car sRsli Flakes, Reg. 10c £* 8c FZSSZttsr V. C. Beans ,?' 8c
10? V4dcXrlioniiny,... Reg. 10c ?,' 8c OWSfiSr Snider's Beans S* 8c
5 Jellies, 6 oz, Reg. 10c'.;' 8c s*%*£?ssr Pimientos.. ,'?"' 8c

Excelsior Coffee, Al Quality . . . Regular 40c ?.' 3 1 C

Wines ?Liquors ?Meats ?Groceries ?Prices Right.
Store 1?2536 Mission, bet 21st and 22d. TiMtiH nn« nf tVia«sa C«fnr«<s iy\ irntir
.Store 2-l.»4O Fillmore, bet. Geary and O'Farrell. £? ? , ? 6. ° ,tnese ow>res 111 JTOUr
Store 8? 525 Hayes, bet Octarla and Lavuna. Neighborhood ? It Will pay YOU.
htore 4?1434 Haight, bet Masonic and Ashbnry. *
Store 5?2046 Mission, bet 16th aad 17th. Phone Slitter 2900
Store 6? 44t Dirisadero, bet Oak and Fell. P/vnnAPtirxr all Cltnroa a-nA Tlanurtmen+a
Store 7?1006 Fillmore, bet McAllister and Golden «ate. V/OlineCLing ail Stores ana Departments
Store Haight bet Fillmore and Stelner. General Office:
Store 9-ms Stockton, bet Broadway and Vallejo. Ije ICI ICI luilCFnon oinr «o uadkft CTntrr
store lo? 448 Sanchez, bet 17th and 18th. 149-15M53 nANSrORD BLIMi., 268 MARKti STREET

Births, Marriages and Deaths
Heart church, where a requiem high mass will
be celebrated for the repose of his soul, com
mencing at 9 o'clock a. m. Interment liolj
Cross cemetery, by carriage.

CLARK? In this city. April 3. 1913. Jnnx,-Clark, beloved brother of Mrs. Mary Stephen
son of Allocortex. Wash., and loving father of
Mm. Mary Fitzgerald and Mrs. Fannie Sotiriau.
and belove.l stepfather of Mrs. Carrie Painter,
a native of New York, aged 84 years. A mem-
ber of the Volunteer Fire TVpartment of Kan
Francisco. A member of the Theatrical Me-
ciinnie*. Association of Snn Francisco.

Friends and acquaintances are respectf>lll y In-
vited to attend the funeral services tomorrow

? Sunflayi. April «. 1013. at 2 o'clock p. m..
at the parlors of Carew * Knglls'u. I'>lS Geary

street. Interment Cypress I.awn cemetery, by
electric funeral car from Turk and Ptciner
\u25a0?treet*.

VETBRAN YOU NTEFR FIREMEN'S ASSOCIA-
TION- Officers and members will assemble nt
TfilN (Jeary street, tomorrow iSnndayi. April
fl. at 1:.".O p. m.. to attend the funeral of out

late brother member. James Clark. By order
S IH'NNF.H. President.n. W. HAYREIJTHKR. Secretary.

CONE?in this cltv. April 1. 1913. .lame* F...
devoted hu-hand' of Catherine Cone, loving
father of Fxlwin and Eunice Cone, son of John
A. and the late Mary (one. and brother of
Charles. John. Catherine and l-ovell Cone. Mrs.
Shepard and Mrs. (jeorge Sicgler, a native of
Fitchburg, Mass.

FHend. aid acninlntances are respectfnilv
Invited to attend the funeral today iSMur
?layi. April .-.. 1913. ot 9:30 a. m.. from his
late rpsiiience. 133 Fiftei-nth avenue. Rich
mond. thence to Star of the Sea church.
Blafctl anil Point Ix>bos htpitom. where a re-
?l'ilem high mass will be celebrated for tlie
repose of i,!s soul, commencing at 10 a. m.
Interment Holy Cross cemetery, by automobile.

CONNELLY- In this city. April 3. 1913. Mrs.
Annie (Unnelly. a native of Si. Johns. N. B.

The fnnerai will take place today (Satur-

day t at fi:.TO a. m.. from the parlors of Mc-
Ttrenrty ft McCormick. HIS Valencia street near
Twentieth, thence to St. James church, where
.-1 requiem mass will be celebrated for tlie re-
pose of her soul, commencing at !) a. m. lu-
'"rnienr Boly Cross cemetery, by antouioblle.

CONSIDINE?In Frultvale. Apri! 2, 191.3. Mary
C.nsldlne, loving sister of the la«e Mrs. B. A.

Bokn and Thomas Rohan, and mini of Joseph
J. MeCrohan. a native of Ireland, aged 80 years
11 months and 6 days.

Frleads and acquaintances are respectfully in
viied to attend the f:i;fml service* today
iSaturdavi. April f.. 1913. at St. Elizabeths

? Isurch. Thirty fi.nrtii avenue. Fruit»ale, where
n high mass Vill be celebrated for the repose
'\u25a0' her soul, ccmmenclng at 9'clock a. in.,

thence to San Francisco ferry via 10:4."i a. m.
creek boat. Interment Holy Cross cemetery,

by electric funeral ear leaving ferry at 11:30
a. m. Remains at her late residence. 24U7
I'eriilta avenue, Iruilvale.

DEMARTINI-In this city. Anil! 2. 1913. Nlcho
1(>- J., dparly tieloverf son o< t:ie late Paul and
May Demartini. devoted brother ot Paul He
martini. Rom QiaantaL \etole*tt« Kennedy

K.»l .losie Hnsslliiper owl beloved uncle of
Ethel Ctannini. a native of San Francisco. Cal.
A :i;ember of San Francls.o Parlor No. 4!). N.
B. c,. W., and San Francisco Printing Press
laen'a I'nlon No. 24.

Fi iends and acquaintances are resperifullv I\u03b2-
vltivl to attend the funeral today (Saturday.
April 5, at 10 o'clock a. m.. from his late resi-
dence, 11S1 Pacific street near Jones, thence
to Sts. Peter's and Paul's Italian church, where
n requiem high mass will be celebrated for the
tepoM of his soul, commencing at 10:30 a. m.

DE WALD? Tn this city. April 4. 1913, Catherln.
beloved wife of J a", de Wald, beloved sister
ot Mrs. Carry Rents of Deeoto and Mlhs Jacka
lln;i Dorchester and of Mrs. Bessie Hubber, a
cative of lowa, aged 43 years.

Notice of funeral hereafter. Remains at the
rnrlors of the Western Cndertaklng company,
UN Valencia street.

DONOHOE -In this city. April 2. 1913. Arthur
/. Dooofcor, beloved' mm of James H. and
Mnrjaret Donohoe. and loving sister of Harold
?ml I.elaiid Donohoe and Mra. Frank Hardies.
« native of San Francisco, aged 10 years anil
I! 'lays.

The funeral will take place today 1 Satur-
day 1. at 10 a. m.. from the residence of his
fnirents, 650 Seventh avenue, thence to Star
of the jsea church for services. Interment Holy

FtOVEE? In this city. April 4, 1913. Ernes!, be
]'>v"d husband of Ida Flover. lovlnc father of
I'.vtna and Charles Flover. a native of Ger-
tnany. aged B4 years and 7 months.

Notice of funeral hereafter. Heuinins at the
parlors of Theodor Dierk* & d>., iKX) Ulvisa-
dero street corner of McAllister.

GIBBB--le Piedmont. Cal.. Apri! 4. 1913. Frank
l>e\*ndorf Gibbs, son of Frank 0, and Myrile
P. Cibbs. a native ef Piedmont. Cal.. aged M
months and lj day*.

GORDON?In this city. April 4. 1913. Robert,

beioved husband of Mary Cordon, and devoted
father of Robert and David Gordon, a native
Of Ireland.

Notice of funeral hereafter. Remains at thp
parlor* of Leary Brothers. 2917 Twenty-fourth
street between Harrison and Bryant.

HERMAJf? In Flagstaff. Ariz.. April 2. 1913.
\u25a0luiiiis, beloved husband of Mariana Herman,

belove* father of Sarah. Rita. Maxine and
Joseph Herman of Arizona, and brother of
I-ouls Herman of tills city, a native of Ger-
many, ag.-d 40 years.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfnllv In-
vited to attend the funeral tomorrow iSundayK
at 10 a. in., from the parlors of Suhr & Wle-
boldt. ]3S."> Valencia street near Twenty-fifth,
thence to King Solomon's hall. Flllmore street

Sutler, where services will be held under
the auspices of Excelsior Lodce No. 166. F. *A. ML, at 10:30 a. m. lfiterment Hills of
F.fprnity cemetery, by automobile.

HOVE?In this city. April 4. 1913. Thorns*
Hove, a nativp of Norway, nged «'." years 11
months and 2<> days. A member of Alaska
Fishermen's Union.

Friend* are respectfully Invited to attend the
funeral today iSatnrda**. at 2:13 o'clock p. m..
from the funeral rhapel of Craig. C.K-hran &
Co., 11(59 Valencia street near Twenty-third.
I'llermetit Mount Olivet cemetery, by HUtoiuo-
bile.

HOWE In this city. April 4. 1913. Thomas
Howe, a native of Norway, aged r>7 years.

KENNEY In this city. April 4. 1013. Patrick
!'.. beloved husband of the late Catherine
Kcnney. and father of Mrs. W. a. Daley

mid the late Mary Ames I.eary and James I".
Kenney, a native of Ireland.

Notice of funeral hereafter. Remains at his
late residence, l«C>9 Scott street.

LAHAILLE-In this cltv, April 3. 1913. Jean,
husband of the late Marie I.ahaille. beloved
father of Mrs. I.eonle Milanl and Jean I.a-
haille. father In law of Z. Mllanl. grandfather
of Norma and Zelda Milani, a native of
France.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral Monday. April 7.
at 1 o'clock p. m., from the ehaajel of Julius
S. Godeau. 41 Van Ness avenue, thence to
Odd Fellows' hall, where services will be bcU
under the auspice" of Franco-American Lodge
No. 207, I. O. 0. F.

LAYNG?At rest. In San Anselmo. April 3. 1913.
Harold Klmer. dearly beloved husband of
Fertha 1., l.ayng mcc Albert,!, and beloved
son of John B. l.aync a native of San Fran-
cisco. A member of Mission parlor No. 38,
V S. G. W.

Friends and acquaintances ar" respectfully in
vlted to attend the funeral tomorrow (Sunday), j
at 2 o'clock p. m.. from the eha|ie! of Hoisted I
? c... :i.'2 Sutter street. Interment Cypress
Lawn cemetery.

LEAVENGOOT? In this city. April ». 1913. I.onls
Leavengoot, a native of Germany, aged 72
years.

LEVI? In East Oakland. Apri] 3, 1913. Mrs.
Imogene It. I.cvi. n native of Kentucky.

LIVERNASH?In this city. April 2. 19!.",. Jessie
Alberta Livernash. beloved daughter of the
late Jndge A. P. Overtoil, loving mother of
Alberta I.tvernash. and sister of T. T. and
J. P. Overton, a native of Santa Row. Cal.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Sundayi.
at 11:30 a. m., from her late residence.' vomer j
Fourth street and Mendoclno avenue, Santa j
Kosa. Interment private.

LUNDBLAD?In this city, April 4. 1913. Victor
A. Lutidhlad. sou of Mrs. Frieda I.nnilblad. a
nativp of Oregon, aged 24 years 9 months and
25 days. (Portland and Astoria papers please
copy.*

Remains at the parlors of Ashley & MeMnl-
len. 325 Sixth avenue between Geary and Cle-
ment streets. Funeral (private* tomorrow
(Sunday) afternoon.

"'" "" ' ' ' I
WHEN THE VNDERTAKER I

BECOMES NECESSARY
SAVE HALF lh<> I iinrr.il Kxprnxr. 'Tclephonr

JULHUS S. G@E)EAU
Market TIL dakKin.l 4OT.

lndf|>«-inliMi« of the TfMl
THE QODEAU FUNERAL BERVICE will

furnish fnr $75, embalming shroud,
«(l»er mounted, clotli covered casket.hrar*e ami two carriages and g\ T\u03b2
personal Riiperrision.

TRUST UNDEHTAKERS WILL CHARGEyrrn $7."S for the casket alone, and all
their prlres are proportionate.
Godeau Funeral Service Saves Yon Half.

Auto ambulance, carriages and autos for :
hire.

SAN FRANCISCO OAKLAND
41 Van Neil A»e. 2210 Webjter St.
305 Columbus Aye. Phone 4046 :

CEMETERIKS A>D CREMATORIES I

KTTTEH 685. HOME J4IBT. !
Cemeterj Phone, MUnlon 5.141.

AU *rranjem-Tts for huriala or crAmatlona Jmade at city office or cemetery. Ppeclal atten- I
tloo glrnx to REMOVALS from old city cerne-
terie». Entire cemetery under perpetual care.
jwwtMilbf «vi rtrpetoal Cax* foad «C

McAVOY In tills city, April .".. ir>irt. John Me-
Avr.y. beloved husband of I,.<cy Jane McAvoy«k\
father of Mr, a. HnllMay. Mrs. W. >Virgil. Uoldwin. Kdwln. William. Howard. Jot.i
and Walter MeAvoy, a> native of Kngiand, aged
7.", rear* «n,j 10 months.

Funeral win take pis'-" today (Saturdays
morning, at in o'clock, from the parlors «>t
AKhlpy & MeMullcn. :;2-i Sixth svemie between
Geary nrd Clement streets. Please omit flow-
ers. Cremation iprivate) Cvpreas I.awn ceme-
»'-ry. by automobile.

McGEE In this citr. April 4. 1913. Roegnna
M«H». relict of the late Bernard J. HoGw,
and bttored mother of Thomas F., Patrick H..
John A.. (Jeorje S. and Daniel I. IfcO**, »nativp of Ireland, agpd f,s year*.

Friends »nd acquaintance* :iro re«ppctfullr In.,
vfted to attend the funeral Monday. April*T.Nil, ut B .I'riKt ?, ,?., from U\u03bc t>arlnr« or
Curew &, English, it;iB iH'arr street, tbene*
I\u03b2 B*. DomiMc'a church, where a hr.lemn re
qulem high n,ass will be

,
elebrafed for the

repo*e of h'-r soul. commencing at f«:.'M> o'clock.
Interment Holy CrT*a cemetery, br electric
funeral car from Turk ami Steiner streets.

MANION In thta city. April .". HafflNt, rpllrt
of the la?p TboaM Manloa «Bd ioving mother
of John J. Mnnion. Mrs. William Sullivan,
Mrs. <;. W. Jacob*, Mr«, A. M, Pratt Hnd Mrs.
|f. W. Btaekpool, a n.itive of County Kilkenny,
Ireland.

Friends anil acquaints'-res sr<* r*«p*ctf«U!jr
invtPil 10 attend the funeral Monday. April T.
st s:.To \u25a0. m., from tI,P parlors irf Mcßrearty

* KeCormiek, 9H Valencia street near Twm-
t>th. lbenc« to st Mary s cathedral. wh»re a
reqniein hlgii mas* will he celebrated foe tb*repose of her sou!, eoqaaenclng nt 9 a. m.
Infermrnt Holy Cross cemetery, by autorao-
hllps.

MILLER -In Oakland April .".. 1913. Christopher
A.. beloved husband of AdeUtetd M. R. Miller
and father of Wertey \V Millar of Maine
Prairie. <?»].. H native of Qtmnj, sged 75
years .'; ni'iiiiiiHanil 11 days. A member of
Lincoln powt No. I, <;. A. R.

Friend* hii.l h '1:1.,1 .ManoM nrp respectfully
invlt.-.l to att»nd the funeral Monday. April T. A
«t 2 p. in., from his late rosHence. .".fiiD
I'ablo aTPMiip. Oakland. Plnase Mtft ieWß*.^-*MULLERHING?In tlii, ritj. April 3, IMS, A'i-
jnist. bplovpil husband of I.lrzle Mullprring. n
native of licrmaiir, aged 60 years 3 month*
and I .lays.

Friends and ii<"oliiaintari<-r« arp reapertfnll.r In-
vited to attend the funrral toniorr,.Tr 1 Sunday 1.
April rt. at 2 o'clock p. m.. from his late
>? s.'lerire. r>4o AtweOO strpet. TntPrment
Mount Olivet cemetery, by automobile.

MONTI--In this city. April S. mm. Cbrl«.
dearly I,p|orr.] hwsbnpd of N>l!!e Monti, dt-
rflted too of John and flip late Ella Monti,

lrwine brother of Tripo M"ntl and .Mrs. Mary
Itohrovich. and bPlovpd strpbrothPr of Anton*
Bllcb, a niirlvp of Lepetane. Dalmatia, Aus-
tria, need .-,* vnant and 21 dayv

Xi lends and acQuaintaners arp rpspp.'tfully fa-
viteil 10 ott'-ml the fiinpral toinorroxv iS'indayl.
April 6, irtKi. at i.'J:'M> o'clock p. m., fmm hl«
late resident*, 13T'> Fulton street, fhpicp to
National liail, 7>C>C, Fnltoe «treet. wbert service*
will be lield under the anspiip's of the Austrian
Military and Kenevolent Association, com
inencing at 1 p. m. N. R. A rcq«(«ai hifrh
mans will be celebrated for the repose nf h<
\u25ba \u25a0ml Tiies.lay. April S. IMS, at 10 a. m., at
the Church of the Nativity, Kell street near
<iOU(?ll.

MORE--1,, this city. April 3. 1013. Karah C .denrly beloved wife of Charles 11. More, and
belmed mother of Aha. Ira, Ollie and Harlen
V >re. Mrs. I.nla f'ameron and Mr«. Nellie
Siii-Ks. a native of Illinois, aped 49 years »
moMthfi and 24 day-;.

PHcvda and acquaintances ar" respoctfully
vlted to attend the funpiwl nerrleei today

< Sal unlay). lit 10 a. m.. at her late residence.
SO Naples strict. Incineration Mount Olivet
i-emptery.

NEWMAN -In thin city. April 4. inn. Anna E.,
beloved wife of the late John Newman, sister
of Joshua \V.. r. Kranklin. Anjod A.. Edward
J. and f!eor(re U Talfonl. Mrs. Kußpnia Mtt!»
and the late Mnry OdfMS. an.l aunt, of Frank
N. <)dper<; and Fxlna ((."good, a native of Wood-
stock, New Brunswick.

The funeral will take place tomorrow (Pun-

day i. Anril 6, 101.".. at 12 o'clock, from the 'parlors of Valentp. Marlni. MaraU & Co.. 34»s
Sltaiitofl at. «t.nve ThirtlPth. Sprvices will be
In\u25a0!.; in the i-li;i|>ei of Mount Ollvpt crematory. '«liere the remains will be incinerated. Con-
veyance by automobile.

PALM ?In this city. April 4. 1313. Martina
Palm. l>e!ovp<i mother of Mrs. A. A. Russp,!
and the late Rdilo!;i|! Palm, and rrandmothpr 'of Arthur Russell and Juanlta and Roy Palm,
a natirp nt Orinany. aged Tfl years.

Friends and acquaintances are. respectfully in-
viieil to atff*nd (lie funeral tomorrow (Snnday. 'at '2 o'clnfk p. m.. from th» chapel of th» .
H. K. Maass Company. tB3B flolden Gate ave-
nue near Flllmore street. Incineration at 1 y
jiress l.jwn cenieterv. by autiimobile. Remains
at the parlor« of the n. F. Maass Company.
IST!." fiolden Gate avenue.

PETERSON -In this city. April 4. I!>ir!. Pores
V. C. beloved daughter of Kmll and Victoria
Peterson, ami sifter >>f Helen Peterson, a na-
tive of San Francisco, aged 1 year 4 month*
.tihi J Uejre,

aUOfN? In this city. April R. 1913. John T, V
dearly li.lu\ .-,1 son of the late Mary Quinn.
and loving brother "f Katherin* and Charles
Galon etui Mr*. W. ''i-niß. a of San
Kraiici«i f>. agerf T,. years 1 month ana 7 days.
A imaiber ..f Caanctl K\u03b1. ::». Y. ML I.

McMi a,ml :ic.|iin'n;ai)cfs are respectfully
Invited to attend the ftinersl today (Satur-
day 1, April :,. mi.:, at «i a. m.. from the
parlors of l>. I. Kenny & Co., 1R.12 Eddr
street, thence to at. Pomlnic'o church, where
a reyuiem high ma*s will be. eplphrated for the
repose of hi" soul, commencing at 9:30 a. m.
Interment Holy Cross cemetery, by carriage.

RENNEK?In city. April 2. 1913. Emll
Otto, dearly beloved xon of Caspar and Marie
FU-nner. and loving hfnflltir of Casper A. J-.
M.'ir.e. Adolph and Ait" Keniier. a native of
S«n Frauci-K'o. aged 2H yearn 10 months and
4 days. (Oakland papers please copy.l

Friends and acquaintances are reupectfullr In-
vited to attend the funeral today (Saturday.
April f>. at a. m.. from the parlors of B.
I" Siihr A- Co., 2019 >fission Btreot between
Twenty fifth and Twenty -sixth, thence to St.
Hotilfaces church, on GoMea Gate avenue be-
tween Jones and I.eavenWnrtb streets, where a
retpiiem hieh mass will be celebrated for th«
repose of his soul, commencing at 10 a. m.
Interment Holy Cross cemetery, by automobile.

iSALE -In this city. April 4. 1913. Katie P.
Sale, dearly beloved daughter of Alfred J. and
Mary Saie. and loving sister of Eva. Ruliie.
Willie, Frank. Mary and (Jeortre Sale, a native
of San Francisco, Cal., aged 3 years 4 months
and 22 days.

SAVON?In Oakland. April 2. 1913. John, tw-
loved husband of the late Nlcoleta Savon, lov-
ing father of Ernesta Ranjos and Mrs. John
Itadonich. grandfather of Jack and Victor
Radonicb of Sacramento, a native of Trieste,
Austria, aged R3 years end M days. A mem-
ber of Shipwrights' Association No. 9 of San
Francisco.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-
vited to attend the funeral today (Saturday*.
April t>, l!>lt. at 0 o'clock a. m.. from hla
late residence. 1777 Klghth street. Oakland.
tlience to St. Patrick's church, where a re-
<|ui»in liish mass will be celebrated for the
repose of his sottl. commencing at «:.1O a. m.
Internietit Holy Cross cpniPtery. by funeral
ear fn m ftx>t of Market street, San Francisco,
nt 11 :?".<"> a. in.

;SHANNON -In Oakland. April 4. 1913. T.ucr K.
I Ale\ander Shannon, beloved mother of Lewis

C. Shannon a"d the late Damon A. Shannon, a
native of Belfast. Me., ased K4 years 9 month*
and 1S days. A member of Oakland Chapter
No. 140. Order of the Ksstern Star.

Friends are respectfully Invited to attend th
fmi.-r.il services Monday. April 7. 1913. at I:.l<i|p
.\u25a0'< ].«k p. m.. at the residence of the Troman
I'ndertaklnn company. 293." Tplegraph avenue,
sontiivreit corner of street. Oakland,
under the ausMcos of Oakland chapter Xo. 14i\
Order Eastern Star. Cremation California cre-
matorium, by illtwillIhliw.

TENNIS In Marysville. April 3. IPIS. William
I-:., beloved husband of Elizabeth Tennis.
fsther of Henry tod Alice Tennis and Mrs.
William 1". Medlin, brother of Magdalen*.
Nchmsnn. Annie C. Thomson. John V. and

IAdolph 11. Tennis, a native of Heligoland. Oer.
many, aged 58 years 7 months and 23 days.

Friends and acquaintances ere respectfnlly In-
vited to Httend the funeral today rSaHirda/i.
at 2 o'clock p-. m., from the chapel of Hal«t»l
I(.. . 1122 Suiter street. Cremation Cyprese
lawn cemetery, by automobiles.

WHITE -In Callstotca, April H. U'l3. f!t>orge R.,
tieloved husband of Kitherlne White, belove.l
brother of .T.hn Wliite :Inil Mr«. Agnes Schaffr.
a native (lf Callfornl.i, ssreil 51 years. A mem-
l..r f.t S«n Jone Aerie No. S, F. O. F.

I'rie-iils and BfHjtftihtances aye respectfnllr
inritcfl to Ht'eni! The funeral services today
iSatui-dayV April 7». I0i:t, at |:M p. m.. from
the funeral pnriors of 1; larrherl * Co.. ISM

IStockton street, where services will be held
jaildrr the .-.usrv.MS ..f S;\n Frencteco Aerie No,

."., F i». K. Intenuem Holy Cross, by auto-
mobile.

!YETTER In this cir. April 1. 1913. Amanda J.
T*tter, beloved Witt nt the late John U. Yet
t.T and mother of Oscir H.. Homer <J. and
Arthur C. Yetter. Mrs Rstella (; Hanes. Mrs.
Kthel M. WatkiDS MMi t'.ie late Orra"ce J Yet
ter. a native of lllin..K «ged 70 years '<months and in day*. 1 Hancock county, II:noie. papers plea«e copy. I

Friends ere resjicctff.lly Invited tp attend lh<»
fiin"i-a! >ervlcps r -t-t-iv iSaturdayi. Apri! fi.

! 1813. at 2 oVlrn-k p. in., at the chapel of the
I Truman I'ndertaking company. 1919 Mission
I street between Vifteentli and BUteeatk. Inter-

ment C> press l,awn ,-e.in-t.-ry. by autoinohllp.

FLORISTS

IUKOffX * KKNNKIIY. FLORAL ARTISTS. 3f»|
16th nr. Valencia ? V'nlon bCore; funeral work ?M>ecialty at lowp«t prices. Phone Market 5723.

if^ffi^fUfßrCtf'WT, Floral Shop. 33 Powell ,t. ;\EvM\yWS>? ph. Sutt»r -JTDfi. AH ktnda \
of FLORAL WORK and choice COT FLOWER*.

Jn mission.

T*l. MUxinn S»BS. Fimeral work a »p«cta)ty^.
PARK FLORAL. 1437 Ualgbt at.; phone Park

836?Cut fl..wpr«. plant*, etc. R. GroieH.Prop.

CLEIS * JAt'OBSOX, German floriata; artUtla
deslßiis npn-ialiy. 942 Fillmore it.; Park MX

61I1RELEY MANN CO.. the leadln* HorlaU 1209gutter: Franklin ?-'CiJM. Frank Shlbeley. M«r.
IIMON FLORISTS, phone Market 828&? Funera*Iwetk *siwclaltr. 3017 ISUj »t. near Mlwioe,


